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Address Correspondence 
To 
Buffalo Belles 
P.O. Box 1701 
Amherst, N.Y. 14226-1701 
Dear Sisters, 
Our Christmas meeting 
was a wonderful afla.ir. We 
had a good turnout braving 
the above normal warm weather 
and dry roads. Hopefully we 
d.idn I t miss to many of you 
due to having to change the 
meeting date to such a late 
date .in the Jllon th. 
hie had the pleasure of 
welcoming two new sisters, 
making their first 
appearances w.i th our group-
Al .i c.ia and Sharon C.. Hope 
they will be able to return 
!lJany times .in the future. 
They both came from about a 
hundred miles away, I guess 
showing we are becoming !l1ore 
regional than local. 
Also joining us were two 
wives, Lill .ian w.i th Joy, and 
Tanya with Crystal Lynn. How 
nice .it was to /Jave these 
Denise M. 
Jean H. , 
Janice G .. 
Patti J. 
Dana D. 
Kathy L. 
Collean R. 
l~~[~IJoy & Lillian, 
Angella. 
Kathrynn Y.. 
Camille H. 
Michelle G. 
Sharon C. 
Alicia F. 
Crystal 
Tanya. 
SISTERS IN CHARGE: 
JEAJ."\JH 
PATTIJ. 
KATHY LOR.RAIN'E 
ladies with us. Remember 
wive.s"'/S. O. 's are always welcome to 
our meet.ings. 
So 111ar1y tfi,ats were brought, 
that we had no need to go out for 
our usual Pizza/ Hopefully 
Santora 's stock d.idn I t plummet from 
loosing our business. However, 
Tanya has bean warned t/Ja t she 
m.igh t be expelled as her cooking 
may cause us to have to all go buy 
new wardrobes/// I 
Our program of 
bringing toys for 
needy c/J.il dren was 
a great success. 
The pile of gifts for these kids 
was .impressive to say the least. 
Jan.ice 1s trunk !lJust /Jave bean 
f.il led, and even her car, carrying 
off these gifts/ 
Our gift exchange be tween 
sisters d.id go over wel J also, 
accept for one minor problem. 
Apparently two girls thought .it was 
I 
OK to take a gift, but 
not to br.iJ;g one/ 
Whoever you were, there 
was an operative word .in 
there- "exchange". 1Nuff 
said. 
We did /Jol d a 
lengthy· business meet .ing 
to discuss a couple of 
.important topics. They 
f.1,.ill be discussed later 
.in the nerr1sletter. Just 
a re111.inder that our next 
f(c..~ tL!S 
/( .. 1·<...-l<er.__c:;-) l:,11
f--;J 
(., 1...-' 
t OU t c9!7d 
di CJUt 
boo ts and co111e out to our Ho 
Do ;v11 . e .z o a . 
tfV3fl!.,7 
You to can be Rebba. Doily 
or Tc."i11?111_v.1 
Before 
arr _i/J tc1 
/Jeaded 
c717JctU/7 c Cc717 t .. i!JUJ.-il!::7 t/1e pc.9F 
at Stage Door w.3s Patti 
l(dt 
la11?il J e (her .l-SC 
Gf/8/Jt, 
at 
Lorra_ine 
t Is !]0.l /7(] 017, 
DUES APE D[}1i'. 
=' It .1 s t .i11;e 
rene;y 
Ol7e O_!..c Oil_['° 
ori:;7 i11a l 111e111hers 
passed a;vay in 
Septe111her. Nan}/ 
of _vou 111ay /Jave 
had so111e 
G~L71""'J.~c?,.::;.~!GIJ7lff?!7C~{9 
r-r'.I th /Jer over the vea.rs. ..'>11e h/as 
3/J avid let te.r rvr.l te.r and 
Sea.re/Jed OU t t/Je !78h,' CUT.} S to 
I 
t 
1 f,:..9/lli}_r/ 1 YY13S 
at t/1e 
standards. 
us to 
T/;e lllL7._S-t 
It f!J8 t _j S 
in as a 
.re;71e11 t,s~ ic-7r 111e11?he.rs/Jip. 
T/us c_y 11,'as adopted at our 
verJ/ first meet .lnsl il1 Sep te111her 
I .,.9~) at that time the six in 
c.7tte11c/2711c-e., tPJ-1/: .. 1_ /'/e1--e T.1-.i-E~s-s 
l!le111be.rs. The pe.rcen tage /Jas 
sl.1/.,1ped since then. At the J11eeting 
rvi th 15 in attendance, three r-vere 
Tri-E,5s 111e111bers. Fro111 a ve.z~v 
recent national membersi1ip list, I 
rvas ahle to identify seven 111e111bers 
out of our current 
tr,;;o 111e111hers. 
st fifty 
178!}3 r .z ve to say re:;1ardi17!] T.ri-Ess 
or our being part 
or::7a11izatioI?. Certai 
e1110/Jasis core of I11e111bers .1s 
ide11 
second self. 
J 
.1 tl1an.l< 
The consensus 
sa.te 
and e_;c,.-;Dl ore 
Y/e /Ja L/e ciLJ/Je 
discussion r-vas ,J/e h-'ould re111ain a11 
c7 J-·£-_i J _i :;_7 t e 2· £- t /18 )/ Yr,,.Gt 17 t LIS. fV'e /7 C..7 f/8 
so 111u ch in co111111on. but r.;,re are 170 t 
_qoiny to start insist in_cl upon 
111e111be.rsh .zj_). 
CHARIT.4BLE (__";ff/IlvG: a 
discuss.ion h,'as /Jeld 011 what !Jroups 
h-'e 111is._1/J t 111ake a co11 t.ri.bu t ion to. 
f<3r1 ous sug!Jest ions r-:,'ere 111ade 
j 
11/c.'hie. 
CO!ll!1!U!7i 
Th1·s etes 
a third. But 
curre11t. 
i11 soon so r,ve 
take the chance 
our 
CO/l!i 
S'flARP EYED ve 
using t/Je sa111e let 
17er-vs t ter header for over 
on all our cor-re:-:.---pondence. 
to a thousand this h/eJJ t 
<..JLJ t J. J? t/1.is ,oe1--_z'cJci. F_iJJ,Eil 
don I t to spe.ll t!1e i73J7le 
our torvn hie a.re 
not ANhers t .1 Ho;!" did 
? 
t 
AS ONE ATTORNEY SEES IT: 
Have you ever been the 
victjm of btackmaH 
because you cross-drass? 
She steed pcised and perfectly 
groomed, arms quietly folded beneath 
the black and gold stcle that drai::;ed 
her tailed clad< suit. M's leather shoes 
and pursa were a quiet understate-
ment balancing the discreet twinkle of 
conservativ9 9old jewelry. I looked 
with interest at this weil-turned-out 
woman who smiled a greeting as we 
were introduced by a mutuar 'friend in 
the lobby of a downtown hotel. I had 
just met a cross-dresser. 
I, as a genetic woman attorney inter-
ested in providing legal ,epresentation 
for people ir. alternative lifestyles, had 
been invited by my friend, a male-to-
female transsexual, to attend a cross-
dressers' social function, a Christmas 
party. ln addition to M., I met about 
fifteen heterosexual cross-dressers 
that evening. I was fascinated at the 
diversity of the people, and talked one-
on-one with as many of them as 1 
could. 'VVithout exception, they were 
friendly and open in ccnversation. 
Also withcut exception, each had a 
tale of heartbreak and loss directly 
connected to being a cross-cresser. 
My eyes were cpened to a fascinating 
new world l had never known e.xisted. 
Each persor. at 'j;e party told me he 
had started cross-dressing as early as 
age five, and had never :ost the urge 
to cross-dress even after years of try-
ing to stop, efforts which ranged from 
going "cold turl<eyn to spending unsuc-
cessful years in psychotherapy. 
" ~r ss·" 4 ih.c:. :-.c:i.1"1r"'s 0r· 1 wr.e ex,.. e c:c c1 ·- .c'"' ::1 . ., my 
transsexual friend :::iient ·,vho had fror:1 
earliest childhcod felt herself to be a 
female trapped in a maie cody. Nei-
ther did any sound like the typical 
'drag queen" r:orr:csaxual male at-
~rncted sexually to other males. These 
cross-(lressers were ccntent with their 
basic lives as males and were at-
tracted sexually to females. For rea-
sons that not cne of them could pre-
tend to understar.d, lt was necessary 
to present themsei 11es as a female. 
from time to time. ,£\II described feel-
ings of confusion, guilt, shame, and 
helplessness, which increased with 
aach unsuccessful attempt to step 
cross-cl ressi ng .. 
Some had. after years of secrecy, told 
their spouses the truth about their 
cross-dressing, trusting the spouse 
would be accepting, or at least some-
what tolerant. Others had been "found 
our in a stroke of bad luck. None 
were prepared for the swift and vicious 
actions of their spouse in summarily 
ending the marriage. As each one told 
me his story, I learned that each had 
lost almost all he held dear: spouse, 
chilcren, homes, possessions, at a 
time when he was most vulnerable. 
was shocked to learn that each of 
these heterosexual cross-dressing 
,11ales had been the victim of blackmail 
or terroristic threats by socuse, family, 
or business associates. the mcst 
common being the threat cf expcsure 
to the cross-dresser's employer, which 
would 3imcst certainly result in !css of 
empioyment. 
I learned that the most unfortunate of 
all were the CiOS3-dressers whose 
spouses had taken legal action to end 
any and al! contact between the cross-
dressing father and his children. Only 
• 
i learned that the most unfortunate of 
all were the cross-dressers whose 
spouses had taken legal ac1ion to end 
any and ail contact between the cross-
dressing father and his children. Only 
the obligation to pay financial support 
for the children remained intact. 
Thus, in 1993, began my ever-
increasing determination to do what l 
can to assisi members of the ''gender 
community." whether cross-dresser, 
transsexual, gay or lesbian, in protect-
ing themselves from being victimized 
for no reason except the way they are 
perceived by the community at large. 
At the Riverside Gala Weekend '96, i 
shall (for the fourth year) present a 
workshop on legal issues and the gen-
der community. Of particular interest 
to me this year is the subject of black-
mail, although l shall examine other 
Issues as well. including employment, 
divorce, child custody, support, and 
Social Security benefits . 
I've also been invited to be a modera-
tor for the first-ever Professionals Fo-
rum late Saturday afternoon, in which 
psychologists, psychiatrists and other 
professionals working with the gender 
community will have the opportunity to 
share their questions and concarns. 
If I haven't met you, please intrcduca 
yourself to me. 11 you and l have al-
ready met, l look forward to seeing you 
again this year at RGvV '96. 
Elizabeth C. M. Carmichael, Esq. 
Franklin, PA 
September 1996 
;1o·ues AREbUEI 
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I PLEASE SEHO IH YOUR OUES • 
/-nowt WE CAH •Her PAY•m'E REHT i 
I i AND EAT PIZZA WITHOUT YOUR . 
I l MONEY. 
i I 
I 
I THE MEMBERS WHO HAVE HOT 
, ! BEEH WITH US FOR A FULL YEAR 
! j ARE PRO RATED. PAY OHLY THE 
, i AMOUNT LISTED OH YOU 
HEWSLErrER ENVELOPE. 
f 
f ; 
' 
I I 
Teresa Rene Janice Tammy Patti 
Ta1nmv 
.,I Patti Janice Rene 
, ,'-' ·/ ,·/ . , 
Dana 
Dana 
Gowns, Gowns Gowns·/. ' Janice has them!. 
Do you need one for the next meeting? Our next meeting is dress up day. Th is the 
day to get all decked out in the outfit you would have worn on w Year Eve. 
Janice and other members have offered her elegant gowns to anyone t m a 
use for them. Call the hot line if you are interested. 
There are many more that are not shown. 
rrrrrrrrrrr: 
graceful 
7 
Sorting 
through 
the looks: 
From 
inform a! 
The invitation reao:k Semifunn&l attire. 
Now what? you panic. 
More than a fow calls have come into 
The Buffalo News of !ate, from readers 
fretting over what to wear to New Year's 
Eve soirees and other holiday gatherings. 
For them and other party-goers, here's 
a review compiled fl-om etiquette books 
and news wire services of what all those 
dress codes really mean: 
~ Casnal dress ml!ans relaxed but not 
sloppy - pants, skirts, shirts, sport jackets, 
blazers and swoe.tem. No neckties, but 
leave the tom jeans and graphic T-shirts 
M home 
• Informal attire is a dress foc a wom-
an and a coat and tie for a man. 1'Before 
6 p.m. a man may wear a :.ports jacket or 
blaz.er and tie. A woman may wear an "af. 
ternoon, or luncheon, dress, similar to 
what you might wen to church . or work. 
After 6, the woman may wear a dinner 
dress or dressy conservative suit; the man 
we.us a dark or light business suit." ad-
vises the Charlotte Observer. 
• Semifonnal attire means the woman 
may wear a short or long cocktail, party or 
dinner dress or suit of a dreS&y to very 
dressy fabric - or an evening dress with 
jacket, explains etiquette expert Anne Oli-
ver in her etiquette book. 
"Before 6 p.m. the man wears a dark 
suit, and after 6 p.m. may wear a dark suit 
or a dinner jacket with a black silk bow 
ti. " e. 
e Black tie (fom1al is either black tie 
or white tie) denotes .a tuxedo for men, 
starched wf'Jte shirt, stud&, French cuffs, 
cuff links, black shoes and a satin bow tie. 
T'ne woman wears a long or short evening 
dress. 
• Black tie optional gives men the op· 
tion of wearing a tuxedo or dark suit, and 
women can wear gowm or rockuill 
CURRENT 
By SUSAN MARTIN 
. , . to olack-tle optional •.• 
dresses. Here's where some creativity 
creeps in as well. 
• White tie means full dress. Women 
wear real ball gowns and real jev.:elry; 
above-the-elbow white gloves may also be 
worn with sleeveless gowns. Men wear 
long black tailcoats "'ith satin lapels and 
matching trousers \\1th narrow braid 
stripes ... the whole nine yards. 
r-: - - _.;... ______ _ .... ,------------ - - - - -, 
t AT MY Wlf(S IN5ISf£NC£, 
fM WALKING A MIL£ 
1N HER SH0£S. 
I . I r'. 
~~~'/1~ 
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) 
